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S100 Abstracts of the 7th International Congress of the Asia Pacific Society of Infection Control, Taipei, Taiwan, March 26-29, 2015Results: The rate for needle stick injury in year 2013 was 2.6%, which was
lower than that of year 2012 (3.0%)
Conclusion: Through the educational training and properly using safety nee-
dle devises, the rate of needle stick injury was declined. By year 2016, only
safety needle devises should be used.PS 1-146
IMPROVING EMPLOYEES SAFETY WITH SAFETY NEEDLES
I-Ju Liao a, Yueh-Ying Tsai b. aInfection Control Unit of Yunlin Christian
Hospital; bNursing Department of Yunlin Christian Hospital
Purpose: The needle sticks are common occupational hazards in hospital.
The medical law amendment in Taiwan 2012 "Hospitals must use safety nee-
dles overall within five years since 2012." In this way, health-care giver oper-
ate safety needles to avoid sharp cutting injuries and to reduce the risk of
needle stick infections.
Methods: The project was implemented from January 2012 to October 2014.
The units are critical care units and high-risk units, extended to the whole
hospital gradually. We reviewed 2011 -2013 needle bulletin for physicians,
nurse, technicians. The cause of needle sticks are related to insulin needle,
injection needle, intravenous catheter. Then we develop improvement stra-
tegies based on statistical results are following: (1) Hospital offers a compre-
hensive five-year plan in safety needle. (2)Held faculty education meetings
in nursing units. (3) Apply safety needles and needle cases education for the
whole hospital (4)Clinical unit reply to teach safety needles.(5) The use units
and materials units meet regularly. (6)Infection control room feedback nee-
dle bulletin to use unit to continuance improvement.
Results: Period 1:January 2011 to December and period 2:July 2013 to June
2014 .The number of times of needle stick is 13 times in period 1.The number
of times is 6. The incidence of needle sticsks is 2.88% in period1 then drop-
ped to 1.33% in period2.
Conclusions: Safety is not only a top priority, Safety is a precondition(Paul
,Alcoa), At the beginning we faced difficulties to apply safety needles due
to cost considerations and users convenience. Users acceptance will influ-
ence the result . National institutions active support policies and regula-
tions, safety needles has been popularized year by year. By promoting
safe needles reduce needlestick occurs, then to increase staff confidence
in the use of safety needles to reduce the risk of infection. To create a safety
environment for employees is a precondition.
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USING SEVERITY ASSESSMENT CODE (SAC) PLANNING PSYCHIATRIC
WARDS COMMUNICABLE DISEASES RISK MANAGEMENT
Ya-Ling Kao a, Jia-Ling Li a, Xi-Xiang Li b, Yu-Shan Zhuang a, Yu-Chin Kao a,
Siang-Ru Yang a, Ya-Shiuan Chen a, Shie-Shian Huang b. aInfection Control
Room, Keelung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung Medical
Foundation, Taiwan; bDivision of Infectious Diseases, Department of
Internal Medicine, Keelung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Chang Gung
Medical Foundation, Taiwan
Purpose: Psychiatric patients are mostly poor cognitive function or dysfunc-
tion of more severe cases, and thus for the implementation of health educa-
tion and policies are more difficult. Furthermore, in the psychiatric
rehabilitation therapy, there are more specific activities (group activities,
group physical therapy and occupational therapy, etc.) are easily exposed
pathogenic bacteria suffer the risk of infection and transmission. If infection
occurs, can easily cause more serious infections cluster that is difficult to
control the epidemic.
Methods: Hospital for acute psychiatry service, its infection control regula-
tions to acute general medical-based, did not formulate an additional
department of Psychiatry for infection control regulation. Another Taiwan
between 2005e2012 by the review of the psychiatry service cluster report,
found mainly in the gastrointestinal tract communicable diseases, respira-
tory communicable diseases. Therefore, Infection Control Center collabora-
tion Department of Psychiatry and Department of Nursing to discuss, Using
Severity Assessment Code (SAC), assessment of psychiatric patient exposureand contact communicable diseases, building units symptom surveillance
notification process standardized procedure, as well as the development
of hospital "department of Psychiatry for infection control regulation"
were elaborated with the provisions on the patient, personnel and environ-
mental management, to achieve the cluster event of the occurrence of zero.
Results: Hospital since 2013 has been implemented, able to find immediate
early sporadic cases of infectious (eg: flu), but fortunately there is this
mechanism can prevent immediate early, so no cluster events.
Conclusions: psychiatry service mental health care is from the general acute
medical care institutions, open microbiological laboratory tests are not com-
mon, so much harder to immediate surveillance of infectious events
occurred. Therefore, observe the patient’s clinical symptoms, it is particu-
larly important.By cross-teamwork, develop the "units symptom surveillance
notification process standardized procedure" and "department of Psychiatry
for infection control regulation", and Infection control nurse Introducing di-
vision Management by wandering around (MBWA) mode, Can be found within
the department immediate early infection cluster events, and can be pro-
cessed immediately and take the necessary infection regulatory measures
to create a medical treatment safety.PS 1-148
RESPONSE TO PREVENT FROM EBOLA VIRUS INFECTION: TAKE EAST
TAIWAN STRAIN HOSPITAL AS AN EXAMPLE
Yu-His Lien a, Hsiao-Hui Wang a, Fang-Hui Hsu b, Li-Chuan Lin b, Jimmy
P. S. Chern c, Hsin-Chih Tsai c. aInfection Control Office; bDepartment of
Nursing; cSuperintendent’ Room
Background: According to the World Health Organization announcement
in 2014 Until Sept 27, there were,7,178 Ebola infection cases was found
and 3,338 mortality (mortality rate 46.5%) in Guinea, Liberia and Lion
country. The epidemic situation is seldom controlled. So far, 377 cases
of infection of medical personnel , including 216 deaths. Ebola death
rate was 70%, how to prevent infection is an important issue in clinical
medical staff.
Methods: Hospital has been prepared properly including protective clothing,
N95 masks, face shields, gloves, caps, shoes and other personal protective
equipment. In order to strengthen the resilience of epidemic prevention,
we conducted a comprehensive education for physicians, nurses, medical
staff and cleaners. We also with support hospital conduct relate practice
in response to outbreaks of infectious diseases. Program management pro-
cess in accordance with the medical isolation disposal are assessed,.
Results: The medical isolation disposal assesse reached rate as follows:1.
Start strain, strain the system, command structure was 90%; 2. Internal
and external notification, information processing and decision making was
84.3%; 3. Staff scheduling and management was 88.6%; 4. Material sched-
uling and management was 88.3%; 5. Medical treatment was 90%; 6. Isolation
and quarantine was 82.9%; 7. Patient transport and transfer was 84.3%; 8.
specimen collection and specimen transport was 90%;9. Family reception
and disease; Description was 75% ; 10.Security controls was 84.3%; 11.Envi-
ronmental clean was 88.6% ; 12.Proper disposal of the media and work82.5%,
the total rate reached 85.7%.
Conclusion: Through the practice can reduce the impact of staff. According
to the epidemic situation to scheduling beds, manpower and various medical
equipment, colleagues can strengthen responsibility, function and technique
can also have a clear awareness. Also, through effective communication
with other hospitals and local health authorities cooperate, the effective
of infectious diseases prevention can be controlled.
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EXPERIENCE SHARING OF USING SAFETY NEEDLES TO REDUCE THE RATE
OF NEEDLE PRICKS IN A REGIONAL TEACHING HOSPITAL IN MIDDLE
TAIWAN
Meng-Chuan Lu a, Hui-ju Hu a, Wei-Len Lu b, Hsiu-Wen Yu a. aInfection
Control Unit, Cheng Ching Hospital, Taiwan; bNursing Department, Cheng
Ching Hospital, Taiwan
Purpose: Pricks by sharp instruments are the common occupational dam-
age in healthcare workers. When healthcare workers pricked with needles
Abstracts of the 7th International Congress of the Asia Pacific Society of Infection Control, Taipei, Taiwan, March 26-29, 2015 S101by hepatitis B carriers under no antibodies of hepatitis B protection, the
rate of infection is 6w30%. If they were pricked by carriers of hepatitis C,
the infection rate is 2.7%. If we were pricked by HIV carriers, the infec-
tion rate is 0.3w0.4%. It is very important to protect from needle pricks
to get free from these diseases. The rate of needle pricks in our hospital
is 0.22% in 2012. The top three causes are: 1. inappropriate force when
needles pulled out accounted for 23%, 2. Pricked by sharp instruments
during surgeries accounted for 23%, 3. Pricked by the other hand under
unstable position accounted for 15%. The top three personnel subject
to needle pricks are nurses (0.12%), physicians (0.05%), cleaning
personnel (0.02%).
Methods: The pricks protection measures before enforcing safety needles
which included 1. Developed needle pricks protection manual which con-
tains the disposing process of needles and syringes after drawing blood 2.
Trained employees and sanitation personnel with needle pricks prevention
included in in-service and pre-service education 3. Set needle container
and threw needles into containers directly without re-capping. We launched
the use of safety needles since January 2013 and conducted education. We
audited and consulted personnel by infection control nurse and retrieved the
unsafe needles.
Results: By the implementation of safety needles, the rate of use is 100% in
special units and in high-risk patients, 60% in whole hospital. The ratio of
needle pricks dropped from 0.22% in 2012 to 0.15% in 2013.
Conclusion: There is a significant reduction in the ratio of needle pricks. We
conducted 11 types of safety needles so far and will continue to promote.
We hoped to give our employees more secure working environment by the
policy.PS 1-150
EFFECTIVENESS OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SAFETY DEVICE
Kuei-Chu Li a, Chen-I Chen a, Li-Ling Chuang a, Ching-Ying Chiang a,
Tsen-Lu Cho a, Chiu-Chi Tsai a, Yi-Jung Liu a, Chiung-Yi Huang a,
Kao-Pin Hwang a,b. aCommittee of Infection Control, Department of
Pediatrics, China Medical University Hospital, China Medical University
School Medicine, Taichung, Taiwan; bDivision of Pediatric Infectious
Disease, Department of Pediatrics, China Medical University Hospital, China
Medical University School Medicine, Taichung, Taiwan
According to hospital medical staff needlestick main reason because of
which there are seven cases of catheter, Port-A has nine cases, there are
eight pumping arterial blood
Example, in the beginning of 2013 years in January comprehensive use of
safety Device (retracting safety intravenous catheter, Arterical blood
collection Syringe, security Port-A), the field of education and clinical staff
exercises after no new cases occur.PS 1-151
ASSESSMENT OF KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE, FACTORS RELATED TO HAND
HYGIENE AMONG HEALTHCARE WORKERS AT HUNG VUONG HOSPITAL
T. T. M. Hanh , N. T. T. Tham, T. C. Cong. Hung Vuong Hospital, Ho Chi Minh
City, Vietnam
Purpose: Since 2010, the hand hygiene compliance (HHC) rates of health
care workers (HCWs) increased from 9% to 54% during the first 3 years of
hand hygiene surveillane at Hung Vuong hospital, and remained stable at
54% in the following year. There was a need of assessment of knowledge,
attitude, factors related to hand hygiene among HCWs that aimed to provide
information for establish interventions to improve HHC.
Methods: A cross e sectional study uses modified validated questionnaires,
which had given for 420 HCWs of clinical wards at begining of working day in
October 2013. The questionnaire consists of four parts: demographic infor-
mation, assessment of knowledge, attitudes, practices and equipment avail-
able for hand hygiene. Knowledge, attitudes and current practice behaviours
will be measured. HCWs need to fill the questionnaire and submit to infec-
tion control nurses at the end of the day.
Results: The survey showed that 63% HCWs had false knowledge of reducing
infection through their hands. Only 9% HCWs fully understood the advan-
tages of alcoholebased hand rub, 42% HCWs felt reluctant to ask others to
engage in HH, 11% HCWs didn’t feel embarrassed if they omitted HH.
Some factors related to HH are: lacking of facilities, insufficient time,forgetfulness, high patient-nurses ratio, frequent requirements of HH. There
are some positive influences: 90% HCWs know that HH is an important task.
90.2% of HCWs agreed HH’s posters remind them of HH, 74.8% founded that
infection control department have a positive impact on HH.
Conclusion: Lack of right knowledge of hand hygiene from HCWs, especially
knowledge of alcoholebased hand rub advantages and lack of facilities to
perform hand hygiene are the most important findings. There is the need
for HH knowledge training and providing hand hygiene facilities to improve
HHC of HCWs.PS 1-152
THE EFFICACY OF CHLORINE DIOXIDE IN ERADICATING LEGIONELLA,
NON-TUBERCULOSIS MYCOBACTERIUM, AND HETEROTROPHIC BACTERIA
FROM A HOSPITAL WATER SYSTEM
Mei-Yu Wu a, Chun-Hsing Liao a,b, Yusen E. Lin c,d, YieJin Lin d. aInfection
Control Center, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, NewTaipei City, Taiwan;
bInfectious Disease Division, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, NewTaipei City,
Taiwan; cGraduate Institute of Human Resource and Knowledge
Management, National Kaohsiung Normal University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan;
dCenter for Environmental Laboratory Services, National Kaohsiung Normal
University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
Purpose: Disinfection of hospital water supplies has been an effective
method for prevention of waterborne-associated nosocomial infections.
Chlorine dioxide (ClO2) has been applied to hospital water treatment for
eradication of Legionella. However, due to the difficulty of controlling
ClO2 concentration in water, long-term efficacy varies from literature.
Furthermore, ClO2 against other waterborne pathogens is not documented
in literature. The objective of this study is to determine the efficacy of
ClO2 against Legionella, Non-Tuberculosis Mycobacterium (NTM), and Het-
erotrophic Bacteria (HB).
Methods: The study hospital had history of Legionella colonization in the
water system, and L. pneumophila (sg1, sg2, sg6), L. longbeachae, and L.
micdadei were isolated from various locations. A ClO2 generator (@66g/h
by ProMinent Fluid Controls (Taiwan) Co., Ltd.) was installed at the cold wa-
ter supply in test building. The target ClO2 concentration was 0.3w 0.5 mg/
L with a high alarm set at 700mv ORP. Water samples were collected for
Legionella by a standardized culture method (ISO 11731-2:2004).
Results: Legionella positivity was reduced from 50%(6/12) to 0%(0/13) with 2
weeks. Legionella positivity was able to maintain at < 15% with lower con-
centration of ClO2 to minimize the odor. During the same period, NTM posi-
tivity was reduced from 29% (4/14) to 0% (0/38), and average HB counts were
reduced from >300 cfu/L to below 30cfu/mL.
Conclusion: ClO2 treatment of cold water supply could control Legionella colo-
nization in the test building, and no more nosocomial LD case was detected
even Legionella positivity was not reduced to zero at a lower concentration
of ClO2. Furthermore, ClO2 also reduce the colonization of NTM and HB in the
same water system. ClO2 treatment provides a cost effective alternative
compared to superheat-and-flush and hyperchlorination for Legionella, and
may have potential to eradicate NTM and HB in hospital water systems.PS 1-153
EVALUATION OF USING DISPOSABLE WIPES AND REAL TIME ADENOSINE
TRIPHOSPHATE BIOLUMINESCENCE MONITORING: A NEW INTENSIVE
CARE UNIT CLEANING PROGRAM
Jung-Chung Lin a, Ming-Chin Chan b, Te-Yu Lin a, Yu-Hui Chiu b, Tzu-
Feng Huang b, Sheng-Kang Chiu a, Tzu-Ling Liu c, Pei-Shan Hung d, Ching-
Mei Chang d. aDivision of Infectious Diseases and Tropical Medicine,
Department of Internal Medicine, Tri-Service General Hospital, National
Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan; bInfection Control Office, Tri-
Service General Hospital, National Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan;
cGraduate Institute of Medical Science, Taipei Medical University, Taipei,
Taiwan; dDepartment of Nursing, Tri-Service General Hospital, National
Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose
To assess the efficacy of a new program for cleaning high-touch surfaces in a
cardiologic intensive care unit (CICU) and a medical ICU (MICU) by use of a
real-time adenosine triphosphate (ATP) bioluminescence assay and by
determination of healthcare-associated infections.
